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Klward J. Dunning, Jr., note broker, of
Tftill strwt, New York, made an nesignmcnt
Walnwday. IIo owes rrom $500,000 to
JSOOjOOO, divided between Cvo or six banks.
His assets consist of notes given by about
thirty firms in tho drug, chemical, paintand
oil trade. Ue hopes topay in full, but fars
(hat ha uay lose $200,000.

We refer our readers to ilio " Historical
Fketch ofthe Progress of Education in Carbon
County " by It. F. llotTord, County Superin-

tendent, on our first pago, it is very inter-

esting, and will amply repay a careful jwru- -

oal. Wo have printed a few oxtra copies of
this week's issue in order to supply parties
who may wish to secure a copy containing
this article.

But about four weeks remain until tho
time for holding tho spring elections for

township and boroueh officers. In this
borough the following officers will be chosen :

one person for Chief Burgess, two mem-

bers of Borough Council, two members of tho
School Board, two Overseers of tho Poor, one
Constable, one Auditor, and ono Assessor.

Would it not bo well if our people would
tuko an early start in this matter and sea

that tho very best men aro put in liomina
tion for tho several offices to bo filled 1 Our
citizens will do well to take moro interest in
their local nominations and elections. If
such officers are uccccssary, then let us have
tha best material wo can possibly get.

In the Pennsylvania Senato Tuesday
night a bill was introduced providing for

payment of the military for service during
the July and August riots and tho other
expenses incident to them. Tho amount
demanded for payment of troops is $290,000,

and transportation, subsistence, quarter-

master's and medical stores $325,000. Tho
estimates of the cost of the riots at the Ad-

jutant General's Department exceed the
above amounts about $21,000. The expenses
iu round numbers aro classified thus:
Troops, $307,000 j transportation, $111,000;

subsistence, $124,000; quartermaster's stores,
$53,000; medical stores, $3,400. These
amounts do not include about $70,000
already paid to tho three months' men, and
an indeflesat regiment from Philadelphia.
The cost of th'yWs therefore is $700,000.

A cessation of hostilities between Russia
and Turkey, with subsequent negotiations
for tho establishment ofa permanent basis of
settlement, is daily moro probable. Eng-
land has informed Russia that tho Sublimo
Porte is ready to open negotiations for peace.
The reply of tho Russian Government is be
lieved to indicate a desiro to negotiate, but
the implied proffer of "ineditorial offices on

the part of England is courteously brushed
aside. The inquiry is now pressed with in-

terest as to what will bo tho cfl'ect on tho
price of our breadstuffs abroad. When tho
war commenced, months ago, largo expec-
tations wero aroused throughout this coun-

try ol an immenso demand, at greatly in
creased prices, for our surplus. Now, should
th war cea then what? Ex.

Tlio hnprenio Court.
The reopening of tho Supremo Court at its

rooms in tho new Public Buildings, Phila
delphia, Monday, was marked by an unusal
ly largo attendance. Precisely at eleven tlio
crier declared tho Court open, and a few
minutes later the commission of Hon. John
Trunkey, as Associate Justice, was read,
When tho reading was completed, the new
Justice, whoso term runs for twenly-on- o

years from Monday, took his 6cat on tho
bench, he having been formally sworn in by
Chief Justlco Agnew, at a private meeting of
lie court, on Saturday.

the molly UAQnnc CASES.

Patrick Hester. Peter MnIIiii.li nn.l P,.t.
rick Tully vs. Tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania. terror to Common Pleas
Columbia county.

On the 10th of October, 1 SOS, ten membersor th Ancient Onler of Hibernians (Molly
Muguiresi, met in tho tavern of ono Dono-hu-

at Locust Gap, Columbia countv, and
there determined hiiou tho murder of Alex.
W. Re.i, who was obnoxious to thorn. ii.ter, under whoso direction tho meeting was
..v.v,, HIU w, uvit masicroi uio ijocust uaiidivision. The next day Rea was iiiunlernl
and robbed, and Hester, McIIiigh, Thomas
wuuomii-- , joiin Duuy, .Michael Prior and
Pat ick Tully wcro arrested. Ttiutor. n,,.,- -
hue, Dully and Prior were charged with tho
muidcr under a joint indictment. A sever-
ance wu had and a jury in Dudy's caso
nurul-n- tho latter. A smilar vcnlict in
the com) of Prior was rendered, and iu tho
o' ,ei mo cases nolle proscouicH wero entered
bvtno District Attorney. On tho 11th of
Ji "- Jiesier was released from tho

prison oi uoiuniuia county.
Under the oieratlons of tho two-ter- law

governing such cases. Hosier, who had
been indicted at tho February term of tho
Court, was entitled to his disohargo from
custody at the expiration of tho second term
of Court after his iniliciiiii.nl. wi,i..i. I.-.- ..

expired on tho 8th ol Muv, thn days before
t it dischargo on tlio nolle pivteaui. After
me uiieanning oi tno Molly Mojjuire con-
spiracies ho was agaiu arrested and put on
1 ial for the runnier of lira, and Mcllugh
nuu iiiuy wero irieil together with him for
juuKinii, onenee, mo Uelenco claimed on
behalf of Hester that ho un oi.iiii.vi ii...
trial of the indictment. In tho l.,-.r,- t ,,r ,i,
provision of tho 57th section of tho act of

jisr, declaring that if u iiorsonthall not bo indicted or tried tho Jmmd
term after his confinement, unless ho has
lnu.la application fur delav. ha slmli i.n..charged from imprisonment, and that this
uisviiarge snail oo available against a
second indictment. Tho finnrt
nil al this defence, holding that ns Hester
sun uvt ii reieuswi nn a nolle prosequi and
not under tho operation of tho tuo term
rule, tho District Attorney had at any time
a right to retrait his nolle prwequi and beijiii
new This decision, the aduTis-Bio- n

of the evidence of Dmial
fossod accomplice in tho murder, who it was

"" oavicieti icioii, Illegally pur-do-

by the Governor, and the adroiaiion

of evidenco showing tho organization of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians, together with
their connection with the murder, was as-

signed as error.
Tho Supreme Court, in nn opinion by

Justico Woodward, however, affirms tho
Judgment of tho Court below, holding that
lis rulings were in mo mam correct, it re-

mits tho record of its decision to the lower
court.in order that its eentenco may bo car
ried Into cllecu

On tho 1 1th of January,18G2,FrankLang-ilou- ,
ticket boss at the Audenried Colliery,

Schuylkill county, was found brutally mur-
dered, his head having been fractured by
repeated uiows.

In 1875, John Kehoc, together witli fivo
others, was am-itc- for tho oUbncc. A
severance was had and ho was given a sepa
rate trial. I'.vidcneo was adduced showing
that ho had made threats to take tho lifo of
Langdon, who was obnoxious to him and his
associates, from the fact that ho had docked
their pay at tho mine; that Kchoo and tho
others had plotted tho murder and hod bru-
tally murdered their selected victim. After
a long trial and a lengthy charge by the
Court, a verdict of guilty of murder m the
first degreo was rendered. Assigning error
in tho rulings of tho Court below, the Oyer
and Terminer of Schuylkill countv, Kefioo
removed his easo to tho Supremo Court. Ho
alleged that tho cvidenccadduced was insuffi-
cient to mako out a caso of murder in tho
first degreo ; that tho Court erred in admit-
ting testimony showing concerted action on
the part of himself and his associates in
planning and committing tho deed, and iu
allowing tho dying declarations of Langdon
incriminating tho prisoner to go into evi-

dence. Tho rejection of tho evidence of
Columbus JIcGco and Neal Dougherty, two
ulleged accomplices of tho accused, was nlso
assigned as error, as were also the rulings of
tho Court on a number of unimiiortant
questions. The Supremo Court, in an opin-
ion by Mercur Justice, sustained the rulings
of the lower tribunal, affirmcs tiie judgment
and remits tho rcceuis in order that the
sentenco of tho Court may be carried into
ellect. It concludes that upon tho whole
case the evidenco mado out a clear caso of
murder in tho first degree, and that tho jury
wcro right in so finding as was nUo the
Court below in its admission and exclusion
of tho evidenco abovo cited.

Our Wnslilnirttm I.cttre.
Society at the National Capital now and for

merly jieiiutisicnets oj sinic'vctium xavs
The Social Ailminhlrations of Hamet

Lane, Jrs. Grant, Mrs. Fi&h, pnd jrj.
Hayes" Five o'clock Teas" The Jirst
" rcrular" Reception of the Season at the
it fine jioutc, cic, etc., etc.

Washington-- , D.C., Jan. 5, 1878.
In days, during the Adminis

tration of Mr. Buchanan, when Harriet
Lano " did tho honors," as tho saying is, of
tho Winto House, it was sho who struck tho
key-not- e of tho season ; in other words, it
depended upon her whether tho social season
at tho National Capital should bo a gay or a
dull one. Our soeiety-bcllc- s and beaux looked
anxiously towards her to set tho example,
and her stylo and entertainments wero
copied in nil s houses. Later, when
tho jKilitical horizon becamo overcast, and
Mr. Lincoln was called to tho helm of the
ship of State, affairs all over tho country, and
moro especially at the Exccutivo Mansion,
wero of such a nature as to preclude much
g.iiyty; other, far weightier matters, deman-
ded tho time, nud attention of him who,
during tho eventful jieiiod which followed,
stood at tho head of tho nation, and enter-
tainments at tho Wliito Houso were, liko
Angel's visits, comparatively few and far
between. Then camo President Johnson's
Administration, which was u blank so far as
the social records of tho White Houso aio
concerned ; and after him came Gen. Grant,
and, with him a revival. Tho cobwebs were
removed from tho elosed-u- p parlors and tho
dust brushed from tho unused and faded
furniture, and Mrs.Grantaud her charming
daughter 'Nellio" busied themselves to
make tho would-b- o old building look anil
feel liko homo again. In this they admirably
succeeded, and during tho eight years of
President Grant's Administration few houses
had n warmer welcome or a brighter fircsido
to oiler, than the Executive Mansion.

But it was, perhaps, these very homellko
and domestic tendencies of Mrs. Grant, which
caused her never to hold the place, ns did
Harriet Lane in her day, and ns Mrs. Hayes
does now, of ' leader" in Washington So-

ciety. That place was, by universal consent,
awarded to Mrs. Fish, tho wife of tlio then
Secretary of State. A woman of wealth,
generosity, and refinement, sho was evident-
ly suited for this position; and from her all
social edicts and ogulations irovni ninif
society and etiquctto emanated. To siieak
allegorically, Mrs. Grant took a "back seat;'
and at tho ojienin" of a season tho question
was never " What iS'Mrs. Grant going to do ;"
but: "What will Mrs. Fisn do?" Sho
could mako Washington dull or gav, nt her
pleasure, and it was to her, exclusively,
that society looked for nn example.

After her retirement from tlio social stage,
at the close of President Grunt's Administra-
tion, camo an eventful and iievcr-b)-b- e

interregnum, and then President
Hayes. As the wife of thi; Governor of Ohio,
Mrs. Hayes had had largo extierienco iu
conducting tho affairs of an Exccutivo
Mansion, which, although on a wnallcr scale,
has been of considerable advantage to her.
Tho routine was familiar to her, as well as to
the President; and tho ndvautago which
they possessed in this respect over tlio lato
Administration when it caino into power,
was never mora apparent than nt tho t

New Year's reception at tlio Whito House.
For all tho world, both Mr. and Mrs. Haves
looked and acted as if they had done tho
samo thing over ami over again, when in
reality it uas tho first time they had been
placed in this trying position. Trying, as
requiring not only a good "presence;" but
great urhanity,siiabity,audphysicalstrcngth.
l'o shako hands with upwards of fifteen
hundred perons,witlioutn moment's rest or
respite, is )ij easy tok certainly not with-
out showing signs of fatigue. The stolid
physique of President Grant tould stand it,
as it could almost anything else, without
sign or symptom of wearine!, but, as n rule,
Mrs. Grant was romwllwl to retire before
the ceremony wus over. Strange to sav.both
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes stood itallthrough.and
stood it well ; tho only sign on her face of
being worn out, or well nigh so, being a
slight pallor and tho deep breath of relief
she gave as sho sank into an easy chair after
it was all over.

The s eial feature of tho season promises
to la fivo o'clock teas;" a tort of early ami
inexiiensivu kettledrums, designed especially
for tho young folks. Mrs. Hayes lias et tlio
example, and they aroalroady immensely in
vogue. They have the merit of lieing cheap,
sp that almost anyono ran nH'onl to give
them, and ore suggctiveofoarlv hours; iu
fact, raioly la.t longer than midnight. Tho
balls and champagne stipicr of tho Fish
regime are at a discount, owing to the hard
times and the fact that Mrs. Hayes is noto-
riously opjiiswl to wine drinking. Dasidcs,
the fate ol the late Secretary of War stand
as it warning agilnst living beyond one's
income and a Cabinet Minister's salary
does not, unless ha has other sources of

warrant groat expenditure. All th'a

ladies of tho Cabinet livo in plaiit
style, and no ono over dreams of looking to
Mrs. Evarts, who, so far as rank and promi-
nence nro concerned, now occupies tho chair
of Mrs. Fish, to set nn examplo in stylo and
fashion. Mrs. Belknap, Itobeson, and Wil'
Hams; tho dashing coadjatorsof Mrs. Fish,
nro things of tho past j and for simplicity
and economy, tho outer circlo of tho white
House, t. c. tho Wivc3 of tho members of the
Cabinet, will comparo favorably with tho
vaunted barrenness of dash and stylo of tho
early days of tho Itepublic.

There aro among the wives and daughters
ofsomooftho hiombcrs of tho Diplomatic
Corps, mid of somo of our wealthy Senators
and members of Congress, several, who aro
dissatisfied with this lilainness of stvlo and
living, anu who nave setup a uitio coicne oi
meir own. uniy nuiniato menus navo mo
open sesame to their convivial gathering,
and newspaKr reporters aro scrupulously
excluded. 1 should not bo surprised if their
examplo will bo moro generally followed
and tho rigour which has, so far, character- -

lzeu mo social Catherines at mo winto
House, bo relaxed a llttlo under tho strain of
outsiuo pressure. Aousvcrronsj

iins uuernoon, latteuucu tueiirst ol .Mrs.
Hayes' regular Saturday reception', which
diU'ercd but littlo from thoso of her prede-
cessor. Tho rooms, and moro especially tho

Bluo Itooln." wcro magnificently and
tastelully decorated with rare flowers from
tho conservatories, and tho Marino Band
was in attendance and " discoursed sweet
music." (I believe that is tho stcrotvned
phrase ?) during the levee. Mrs. Hayes was
attired in a handsOino black velvet, and was
assisted by lier young lady friends who arc
now visiting nt xno winto House. Tho
President, and his two eldest sons were also
on hand, and, with Secretary Thompson and
his two daughters, formed a littlo group in
ono of t lie alcoves near tho door, where they
wcro almost hidden by tho llowcrs. As an
opening reception, it was a success, and was
numerously attended by tlio elite notwitu
stanuing tuo inclemency ol tho weather.

B.

Literary Notices.
Vick's ii.lcstrateo Monthly Maqazixf.,
Each number contains thirty-tw- o pages of

reading, many lino wood cut illustrations,
and ono Colored Plate. A beautiful Garden
Magazine, printed on elegant paper, and
full of information. In English and German.
Price, $1.23 a year . Fivo copies $5.00.
Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cts.
in paivr covers ; in eleaant cloth covers. $1.
Vick's Catalogue, 300 illustrations, only 2
cents. Address,

James Vick, Rochester, N. Y
PiittExoLoov. Tho public nro being edu-

cated to a better knowledge of Phrenology
by tho publisher of the PhrcnotorjiculJournal,
that staunch old monthly which has been
published now in New York for forty years,
and during all this time has lost none of its
vigor, and lias attained a much wider circu-
lation than its technical name would indi
cate. The publishers annoiincii now a ereat
reduction iu price from threo dollars to two
dollars u year and in connection with this
a Phrenological Bust ns premium to each
subscriber. This Bust is n model symboli
cal head, mado nearly of plaster of
l aris, so laueiied as to snow tho cxaci loca
tion of all tho Phrenological Organs. It is
a liandsomo ornament, well adapted for the
mantel-piec- centre-tabl- library, or office.
Willi the aid of this and tho key which ac-

companies it, together with tlio series of ar
ticles commenced in tho January No. of tho
Phrenological Journal on Practical Phrenol-
ogy, each person may becoino quite familiar
with tho location ofthoditrorent phrenologi-
cal orsans. It is sent bv express, carefully
lucked, to every subscril'cr of tho Journal
who sends, in addition to two dollars, the
subscription price, twenty-fiv- o cents ex
for boxui" and rucking, or No. 2, a final
size, will bo sent by mail, pot-pai- on the
same terms, lieiulers who desire a more
eompleto description, together with prosjiec-tu-

of tho Phrenological Journal, should send
address on a postal card, or accept the pub
Ushers' oiler, and send ten cents half-n-

for a sample number of tho Journal to S
It. Wells i Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway,
New York.

New Advertisements.
horn it May Concern.

All persons rrn nere' r foibi.l mriM'Inr with
iivu ijuii'H, unc rnriijjnoMO s uno vaon,
ninl Oim Cnn-- llout. In. I0.B. loaned be inn u
Lewis fruubol-cr- . lieRimelKlnviii uioirnv.

Jan. 12 n:s--

FOH BALK OH TO ItEXT. A do-

SiTlll.iO S10Ill'.llOOr. With WAIl
IIOUSK mid UWKr,T.Tn nltn..!mum oa in in jiorouzn oi we ssooit. ra.. nni!

known nt tlio vn Hroroitv. (1j eiy
"viuinni uy u't iiunui rMi y tier, m a t n I'll iui "n,
or to )Umi. Trm leiiMiiiiiblo. Aiinivintti
iuiilTKlnod nt his m I.eliiffhlon, or
on i ii H rjt koi wu,

Jun 12 m- - LEWIS WEISS,

rpo Whom it May Concern.

AU peron are hereby fmbM moildiJng wit!,
nnyol tho Xayo M.ek. Vamrnjr Imi'tfuit-n- ,

'uniii, lungtiim uj ju lUM u IlJUflll f xtlwon!, 1'ijoW, JJoun'boii I"iirnit:iio. Ac. now
mino powsnu.n oi j rnnr.fH Brunei in Ma
IlOllillf tOWIIHhin. ClllllOIl riMlIltl ailil actl
fiejiif itmpoity hnvlualifen turch't"cit ay mo
UKU IWiW-- l II" ' SMI Ulll IIIJ my UMlir,

wiisMam milleu, homghton, ra.
Jan. 11,

pEUS0NAL.
FnANKUN T' wnriiip. Pa. Jannarvflth, m

Uie e.l of Julia Leliihtnl, turUml Kitctopt tl
Islvo fet ck. a tot ciwki ono Uqv HtTse, one

'nTon, one sift 1, oneHnnwi'uticr one
rauiiius miii, vuo t?i umuii iinriie-- n o
CuirlflFe II unpa", oiieTJow, nno Cnlllr toi
lot of Corn Bla k. and a lot of Hir w. ihn-m- ..
of OneUuudretl nn.) twmit llvu ollnrs, in luii
iuujiu iiisvrxjuiJ Jiiijijf jiHAsND,

Jan. t2. 1ST8 w a." La-- t Mtiueh Chuutf l i.
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Walter, ) In th Cnnrt of f'omiann
vii rjt-- r carton en Altai

Henrietta Walter, i -- ubi coua In Dtveic. No,
7u. OcK'bcr I crm 177. jriiuu butrtfitja,
No. . Jmio 'l ci iu. iy,7.

Anil uow. to wit : October 20. 1877, on I he re-
it hi or Alias buujco alunbovn cde an duejinKif be.Uff riKtiliuii.ii tje tl emiM Lrt
to touiHl In BtUl Ootuny, tlio -- iimff it ui.evtwt
lo cUiJ noili'Htoba iHiollHbultnouco iiioip
i.ewiiMp(n pnutul wit nn mhI countv. fcr lojr

"ucreilvi'lv puo- - to the urt Car n uext
urmof a U t'imri. uquuluu the t'cieidaattu
uvvd ou h.iq nrri ouv oi mux icmi.Mwu

Jiv the Ci.uttj
Fiom the Uuvoid.

THOMAS KEAIEUKK
PoowDb! ?9, IH77.irl WroLhnntrtary.

Now Advcrtisomonts.
OF APPLICANTS for TAVERNLIST nt January Term, 1878:

Nathan Btcmler,- Towamcnslng Township.
Aavid ueiiicr, u. Townmensing Towusmp.
L. F. Kleppingcr, Lehlghton Borough

Mntlnli ('Intnl.. TW ''Q. 1H77f1

IIKUIFF'S SALB.S
Bv virtno of a Writ of Tleil Taclnn lpfinnl Ant

of the Court or Conrmou rican of Cmbon ccunty
and to ino directed, there will te exposed nt
Public Sale, nt tao Court Ilouaa Mnuch Chunk,
Car no a County, btate ot Fouuylvuiua, ou

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1879,

at Ono o'clock P. M., the following Real Estate,
urwiiueu ua iULiowB, iu win jvii iuai cenaiu

LOT OR PIECE 0 liAND,

fllnnto In Ea"t Penn Township. Carbon Connty.
rt'iiuuyuuun, uouuucu aim as

Bcainulni; at a mono, thftinn hvlnnii nf
William J. bmitn, i.ott John Albribt, eout i G7
dops . west 11 ueiohca tuu stonoi tacme by the
buuie, ngrtn, tnentv-ihre- e d"nrneii, weac Beveupen hot tonatuno In the public load lead.nff
from Wep.t Pmnaville to ticlmylfet.l County!
inenco n'.oMK iu naiU rojd, noutb aizCisoTon do
green west oue perch to a tonemad ruadt
thenco tho by h:iiho twentv-thre- deareef . wet
e (fht poichei audllfieouleei toa louoi thenco
bv land of JC, ti. llelntzel m an, not th mry seven
decrees west twelve perch? to a atone In tho
puuiicroau leading from Lehlfrbtou to I'enn-IU- o

i thence in nnd nlonfr had road, sontli
twenty threo decrees, can lllteeu (cicb03 and
lilt e hi feet to tho plco ot neiai'nlup. contain.
mr Ono Awe and ThUty three Puchea, atrlct
xneasuic.

Too Improvement tl'creon consist of a Larpo

HOTEL BUILDING,

thirty two feet deep by flftr feet In front to
wliJfili mnttnrhfVl n Tu'n.OltV P tl A M V.

KlTt'lIEN. twe itv by twenty-tw- feel. Uutao
Ural floor and tn the mime b.ilidingol the Hotel
H a rood Mzed HTOItE hOOil wul od ipted for
tho mercantile bulnrss, and nlso a Vm chouse
aiiaciie-i- , loui ie' n uy hixicpii toot.

riieien-- o idt-- TWO LVItfli NlAHl.K't nd.
jaceutttitho propel and beluDRin to It, one
14 iniriv-nv- uyioriy.iwii itei in uimeuuons
and tiie o. her thirty aix by forty-on- e feet. Also
n WAGON UOUaM. i,me by fi.uruen feet: Pis
oiy, io u, uy ui;eeu icer, nua oiner uuiuuiiaiugs.

Lot No. 2. Bcfflnnlntr nt n pionn In the nubile
inaa leauiutr um 10 rennnvmc,
fhonen ill ninl nloiifr ftniif rnnil fsiindi .

tli.ee itoaroesi onii tiny feet to a utonoiu s Id
load: thence by land of E. S. IXei.itzelmati outh
ttxty-aevc- tlegrees. wet ono Jmrnl ed and
eipnty oLo lett und fix lcche- to a uost t thence
uv lanu oi jonn Aiuiiftut uoiiu twent tnree
rtcreort. wet llf y to a poi; t lit nee uy
hind ot AniOif n.egil.uoitb alxty-eeve- n devreo-- ,

ca-- t oue huiidn d and elKlitv-ou- lett uud bii
lucheB io the place of betuu.ni; containing

THIRTY-THRE- E VERCHES
within said houmlailea tnoie or lo.s

8 hi zed and tintm iutnesecnliou as the nrot.
crty ut Henry JSomtem, and ti bo bo Id by

J. W ltAUDEVnUSir. MhurlfT
SnnniFFs OrFicn.

sinucacnuulc, Dec. 22, 1S77. )

IB B R I FF'S SALE.g
11 vlrtaoif a Writ nf Venditioni Exponas

l'butdom uf the Court ot Coinoiou Plo orCiu.
UouCouuty andtomoiUrecLed theiewill bo ex.
posidut Public sa!e ut tuuCoJti Uou&e, in io

iRintt MhucU ChuuK.CarbonCuuuty.btale
of Pt'iuiflvaula,ou

SATURDAY, JAKUARY 12, 1878,

at One o'clock P. M.. tho followln? Real Estate,
(lOdCilUtdailuiunv.--, to wit: All tbatceilum

LOT OR riECE OF LAND,

"Itnatoln FipnVUn Township, Cnrbon County.
PuiiuylvjbU.boiiMUd uuo dcr bcduitoiiown.
tbac in to i Uominujf at a pout In a public
load Ua mjjUoiii Woiurptrt to ih aiurn iron
Worn s ihtuoo In and nloiu aal i io id uoilh lltty
twod'erto. eat fourtotu perches toapootm
8'ila road j th:iito bv laud f L wutlforn,
t wen ty-- ven dowieo, east UiUj ptrchcj .o a
Mionu ac tl.oTar Uui i thei csbv the uum
Uity-tw- ueamn. ott lourtte-- j peicucstta
iK)tt i ikem'u by laudui Uilub lOtzniKer, northtwenty ono tind a hi.f dein it?, wohi n.ne pervu

to li e naee of beyiiium, lOsitdnjluM- uno
Uuudied nuu I weuty Pic ied Uium niLa3axu.
A.bO, a.t thO"0

CERTAIN LOTS,

Fltuato'n Franklin TowDfhip. Carbon County,
Pniiiisvuaniu, uoundtd and dc&cnbod tn

lieiiuniiii' t, u po t theme nlonx a
ji.ey. Hlxteiu (lees. east ii;e luiii

died nuu llllv jtot ton noi ; the eeb htnuai.
bci e Kht ecu, uuitn roveutydour dirm., o.it.t
oue huiulren tj a i)ul ; thenej uioiix u

io d. north bUtten duiL-e- wist una
i.undftd feel a puttt thenco Uv ot number
utu'e.i. uuo unniuuv vuiviu Aiiiier, ou n t'V
oil I y four Oek'io s west uuo uuudird itn 1 fitly
leci, totao piaco uf be&i.mur', vtintauiUig Fit- -

loeu i uuiuuuu equuro i teu inj, ua lLai
CLlUlU

LOT OR TIECE OP GROUND,

pituato m Fraukllti Townh p Carbon County.
bouudud uud deso l as fol

lowm Ufixlnntii' at ti nn-- tho cubvlajd oil.
1 1. 31 ir, mjUiIi tif.v-hv- oeio- h, wet settn
iceii peiei.ei iu ii i hi inenco uy anu ti .ueii
Horn. utli iimttten duuee. east ono ai.d
BLven tenth perches lo u pout tficiico by the
federal com sei und d.bt ncea alonifthe e. klbhIo
of lur iluu. ma-e- teen tcicLes Ma post) ihem--
by I.. nd il Levi 11.0111, uotn nlneieeit deieeii.

Hpt o.teuud four tenth pciches tn Hie p ace or
bCF,uiiln, eunt..iniu I wuuiy Pcrche, uioie
VI ICS", dllSU, U.i IUJ1, uium

LOT OR riECE OF GROUND,

situate Iu Franklia Township Carbon Connty,
PinnhvHuuu, bo undid h d des.Tibeil ui fob
low at lieRl turn; at a rtoi o In a publu- road
leading autti Weiv.poit to the Iin li nou woiks
thei ee bv uud iewm ilmu, live tie-- i

ecu, e:i8t ten peicbei in a Muno in mid ptiuiio
rontt t tlicneo porib oifihty-ho- n dt'feiiO'i, won
lour peicheK to ihe p.ncouf bealmi U, enntalu
luu of u Acie, a ilct uicuaurc

Tho improvement thercou are a

THREE-STOR- BRICK HOUSE,

twenty Blx by twoiitv-elsb- t feet, with Double
Polo-!- cix and one halt ny twent six fcttj
V uuie Mab e and biauhur llouae, tweuiy Uj
tait feet

and taken in execution as tho property
oi I man 11. Mi:!cr.and la I ood oy

J W. KAUDEMlUalf, Sheriff.
tiiifnirra office, i

MuuciiChuUfc, Dec 12, 1877. )

LJIIEIUFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a Writ ot Ven. Ex, lvucd oit of
the Court f Cotnrroii Plea of Carbou touuti
and to me diiec et th ra wll be eiuo-ttdu- t

rub.l'i till., at tho court Houso, iluucii Chunk,
Carbou County, ou

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

at One o'cock p. M. tho foUwlng
Heal Estate, lumii A 1 that ueitam

LOT OR TIECE OF GROUND,

pitnateln FranLiln Towuh'p. Carb-j- CoontT,
Pennitylvaulu, bouuilednudatiiciibi-daluhow-

ti niti
lleninlntr nt a ton. thenco alnnir n public

road i"uiUuirft(jinTar lluu tuthelloufiooi ueu.
b' li ZininiPiiuau, k.ul l tbntc-e- decree. wet
uuo huiidrtsi aud tairt t wo feei to a put: thenco
byiundof lieu hen ZtnmiMiinin, M'Utn fixity.
Uvo doj'i(64. east one bundled and elxtytlve
ti et lo a oi fdi thence by hum of iu ru,
north twetve and onehali uefficod. tet euo
huii' red und tlilitv iwo leet to a roc thenco
nv laud 1 Jwiai' UiirU i or-- chfve de
tre a went did huudied ind livo feet to tho

it beluutiiv, eomnmu oveuty fcqauuface uuie oi Itai. AUo, ail tlut other
certa.u

LOT OR HECK OF GROUND,
tltnato Iu the JJorou.'h of Welnipor'. Car' on
County, Pei UHVia'Jia bounUi-- aud atactibed
A4 fohowx, to witi lliifiuniiiic ue a Nit. ih-- i cm

hloutf U1h ctrett south twenty devieet, eactuty feet to a poet i (heme bv Uud of Cftn
Mtber north evejty deffreo .e .at one hundred
and fir y Net thence hLhict tno Leh tin aud
Husquthitna Itaificvid Ciuupaui'it (aiid. nouh
tAti'iy dirrt'04, witot t Utv x feet tn a poti
thet:ve by 14 nil of Chares Milltr, wauth seventy
cu'iet-H- wet ono uudrwl and foitr fu-- t to the
p ace of tetfiiimutf, couinu.ni Mue ihouund
Vw liuudp d and Votty So tare I eet. It b u.g
nt of Lot NumbJi-17- . iu it a mid lloruuub ut

es d and taken lu execution at tho pcopertr
ot Joshua Uiaer, a. d u bo iola by

j. w.uAUDUNuutU, fcifcrjr.
SBZRiry'i Office t

lifcUjchCtmnk. Vo.ti, j?rr. !

sit vi' amttrsactive prices.
A Specialty. Ilcspcctfullyj

ef e B?. MUSBB

F A Si li

Dress Suits, m

Youths' Suits, iSlMode up from tho Iii'dt Mnterliil, In Ilio Latest Styles, arid Perfect I'tts Gnr
antped, at I.OWE3T PItlUES FOR OASn

ALSO. Tr.ESlKNDOtIS Sr.AUWHTEIl If THE TRICES OT

Boots, Sboes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing'
Goods.

BfCM and examine Good, nnd rncos Minro nril!ipir roar rirrcfinr clacwStfe'. .

T. D. Merchant Tailor,--

2nd door above the Public Square, HANK STREET, Lfhlghton.

WAE OI HIGH PEIC1S I

MMfflffiABr AEBUJES6,
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
Respectfully announces to his customers and friends thafr
he is daily additions to his stock of
LADIES' DllESS and DRY

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, Ac-Als-

just received a car load of LIVERPOOL
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a

ggf If you really desiro to knoTr how large an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready
you should not fail to give mo a call before your

DoiVt the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Derot,
May 0, 187D-y-

mwt Pianisig
Itepertrnllv idnmince to rarponten, nui.dera. Contractors and others, tht hiTinir eompli 4

their NIJW (ILIm, tJi y are uow prenared tu bUpyTy them, at VKBTf LOWEST PR1C8, with

Such as Siding Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-tor- s,

Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,
On the hortret NoUcp. OiirJIachlnorj' ii all liew ami ot ihe Mnsr XpproTert Kind, io thai w
h .vo unhOMiailnn In Unnrautrlusr Perfect 8attsiftctiu to all irhomay lavor nt with Be ir vrdtrtf
It Ton hiva not tlniPKi call and ep.ectwbat on want feud youroideru and tacy t? ill bi lUo

ond ot a- low price as though vou were present.
Give us ft Trial, ami you will be couvloced ol what we say.

SOLOMON YEAKELy
D. IJ,
"VVM. BIRRY.
jonx BIEUY,

Office nnd Mill, nearly opposito tbt Fort Allen Honst, WEISSrORT, Crtcil
Ouuty, Peuna, June 10, 187l-- l

JGUISTCK'S NOTICE.

No. ice in hrebv (flven that the Executors.
AiIiiunMtat mend uunrUinni hereinafter nam.
ed hietii d har rotiK tiivo aixmuu ol the
fdlowiirj? In tlio Itetiu Offlcf. at
N.nuch vhu'ik, ifi fiudfor the Outi yot Cnrhon,
wii ch i o. ounishavd neon ullowe) by tho lies.
1'ier will no pn seined to ti.e Juu.res of the
Orpnauirmiri on Mo d tv,tho n;htiay of Janu-at- )

ut'it, at iu uvloex VM.. tor o"tiftluiati(.u i
Hrf t an.i final urcnunt of Itobrrt Klott, pninl.

lau Qt Maty A hot lit dv nud Hito DiihmCK
llily heirs! V ziixthltinin.kklialdy.iato
tftto l.oruacn f Muuch Lliunk,

ritet andflnat nccnnnt(f Tnuer, ailraln
Istrult.n-- moifUt if Dcuum Jtoylc, late of
Eufct Miiui'h fhti'ik boiciun,dei.fiL

Hrt nni flr.al Eco'ium i f Jjcou s. uawk.ad.
luniistnto th'i of I Ian let Hun if,
lato ot Kinder uiumhlo, ree'd.

FlisiaMl final i count of AukuU'ih Mitchell
Ailnuulrfi. n tor of tlutotateot lltitamiu Mil-
the.l Lite 1 K:iucU Chui.t Uoiouru, ilwjd,

rtpnriW tccnuutof W II. ti loh. cxic--

utortd thnetatunt X. I? O ace. Into of tuo
l.oiouffh of Mauch t'hunsC,t3cc'd,

rirptnud final recount rl Adam Mehrknin, ex
cutor oi the 1. at v II and IpUhi m of Johu

M. ChrUlinaa. tu-- o of Lofter 'iuwameu Injr
townnluu, CLvcW

Second ana final account ot Jaob II. Balkeld,
atimlnii aturof tn.iiatoof o. W. b'alkeid,
Into of Mnuch Chunk b rough, tet'd.

First and fiui recount of A, H. Tobias, admin
litr.orof tbofftitto ol Micl.a.ul Oouniv. ivte
01 L'oaliHiit. Muuih Chunk tuwuthip, decU

nr--t and 11 fiat account ol llmirf Lane. admin-
isira or ot tho fatal' ot Z .nJers, lato
vt Mahoning lowuthlp, dec'u

Final account f Ada'ii JJerl;o (nmrcUn of
JucoU II. Mthrkhaui. lulmr child cif Jacob
Uehraam. decM.

UKUNARD rniLLlPS, Ke colder.
Stanch Chuui, Dec. 53. 1877

9

All absutits Sod. ClAmte, Itesonroes, ProductsLaw, and it l'oupie mo fiven in tho
1CANHA l'..lliKlt, a L'VQSQ

Weekly, in us istn ieur,
I'n-- t pl) 3 iuo. & e.

Address, J K, liUf0.. 'loreka, ICanus.
Una qurklr tiken a lilsh ilsctt amona; l

Jturuiti.N, Y. Tiibuue...,.e hare
C4nsdiied it anrnng tie t of o ir exchaute,onduwoiihy nprentativuot i West. i'rae
nail l'aniitr. I'hibu'a ...Our Ktnsas fueuds
si oulJ Jei luech piidelu the hivh character
nud aleiliujr worth of tneir Mntu nirr culturalpaper. Natijual Live Htock Jrumal ....We
cteeifally treiiii it with UcIuk one of the lest
edited of om Wtt rn apnculturul cxchnses.--Hyiittllho'nine, .S. V. dec1ft-w-

T7v Ts A t0 curo a Cfl8e 01 'Atarrh in eao
YY aUbcUnelshborhood, wftb Dr. Karri-ptr'- a

Heuiodv, to imruduc le. tBXlefre. J,

,

A"5JM SOU,

October e,im-y- i

Business Suits

KMiM ...

Boys' Suits.

CLAUSS,

Opposito

receiving
GOODS,

SALT,

Specialty.

Moneys
making

purchases elsewhere.

forget

Moldings, Brackets,

ALBUIGI1T,.

liEHIOHTON, PENN'A.

Ml & Lmnber Co.,

Cold Drafts
Around windows and doors In winter
lnsr half vour fuel, aiso IiUflT In
summer, saving furniture, curtains
ana mrnfitA. iiji.'xtKjHIVM sasnes
stopped, windows raised and lowered
ua usual uy uuunjiriiMUTAIibIC and 11U1111KK
Weather Rtrlps. Btood the test for
19 YUAHM on 1ubllO BulldlnfS.
Dwelltngs.Drawlng-lloo- and Bleep-I- n

jr Cars, In the United States and
Europe. Windows and Doors Mea
surea vumimi or uiauutiend your address, and let ua do
ono or two on uuu.

FOR SALE BY

jr. i,. abejV
BANK ST., LEUIQI1TON

Shaving, Shampooing,
I)IEI.0, Him IJBItSIXO,

and Hair Cutting Saloon.
IMPOUTEO AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigar3.
All tlio Kerw York urI rhiladelfJiia

UORKIKO, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
8UNDAY (German i English) PArEUS.

A Tsii. tbo LfM!lng Nevrtpspers of Netahbtirtntr
Otlfs Linto uotl tver iolUi, ana Oafis.
tiwitch'liO'f aud G en Onoko Caaea rojit
sirn aod Itevfnue tjtaaps. Newspaper

Wrspperft. ami Vo.tt :ards slwav. on
band. Aventfor ihe EahabcDdUer
piau A'uauaca i Weeklr ana Uontti
Ir Boon aod Periodical!. Ac to.

F. INKMANN, Junr.,
Snsouohanna Street,

atACOn cuCMt. vt. ecu. im.ir

Tio AVhoui It May Concern.

All Darwin, .ra harehr forbid meddllirff wLth
I Cow, I Sewlug M aohliio.i Uareaa,i lisdsteada.
1 down Chair., I Cook BioTf . I Haul Cark lot oi
Cirpit,! is.ttra aod I Cuvuoard. now In pos.
testiou of NaaarciU Uollorer, ol Franaltii 1 wp..
Carbon count', V., as tbo asms aro

and Icanod br me to blm dann. air
pleaaaro. BEUBKN BVUFAkB
sh w, itn- - tw, pa-- v r.


